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State-level economic development zones are very important for our open-door 
to the outside world policy. The development of the state-level economic 
development zones is helpful for coordinated development of regional economy and 
is helpful for Further optimization of national economy structure, and gaining the 
quality of FDI, and  attracting more advanced technology .Now, state-level 
economic development zones has developed for 29 years, and they get very good 
performances. But there are a lot of the development zones, and every zones is very 
different in the development stage. We should make the research on the difference 
about the development stage of the zones. We mainly research on the input-output 
and the spatial correlation of the zones. Because of our geography character, we spilt 
the zones with east, middle and west parts. We separately make research on the 
differences about the input-output and offer suggestions about how many factors to 
use, in order to avoid the waste of the factor and I mprove the efficiency of factors of 
production inputs. In the spatial correlation of the outputs, our purpose is to find the 
difference of the outputs among zones, and to find the collection effect among 
neighbor zones.  In order to find the potentiality of the zones, so we can priority 
think about some zones ,and targeted to achieve twice the result with half the effort. 
So we can see that this paper is useful for the  practical research. 
In the research on the difference of the input-output, because of the multiple 
collinear, OLS is not useful, we use PLS to learn C-D model and LQ model. In the 
research on the outputs difference, we use Theil and Moran. So we can see that this 
paper is useful for the theoretical research. 
There are six chapters in this paper. We will show these soon: 
The first chapter of the paper is the introduction. In this part, we mainly 
introduce the background and the meaning of the research, and the references, the 
structures and the innovations of the paper. 
The second chapter of the paper is the introduction of the knowledge of the 















meaning and develop stage of the state-level economic development zones. 
The third chapter of the paper is the introduction of the methods. In this part , 
we mainly introduce the methods we used in the paper, such as C-D, 
multi-collinearity analysis, PLS, LQ, Theil index, spatial correlation analysis. They 
offer the theoretical basis of the next parts. 
The forth chapter of the paper is the analysis of the input-output of east area, 
middle area and west area. In this part ,we mainly analysis the differences among 
these three parts. We use the C-D to learn how the capital ,labor, land influence the 
economy develop of these three parts, in order to make different ways to promote the 
economy of these three parts. We also use the LQ to learn how the collection of the 
factor influence the economy develop, in order to offer the theoretical basis of the 
input of the factor. 
The fifth chapter of the paper is the analysis of the stage of the GDP. We mainly 
research the structure of the GDP among the all development zones, and also base on 
east, middle and west parts in order to analysis the results. In this part, firstly ,we 
research the structure of these three parts ,in order to learn the differences in the 
group and differences among groups. Secondly, we use the method of the spatial 
correlation analysis to learn 52 development zones’ GDP. In order to learn how the 
different development zone influence the neighbors, in order to offer ideas about 
different development zones.  
The sixth chapter of the paper is conclusion. In this part, we base on earlier 
research to make the conclusion of every chapter, in order to emphasis the 
performance. We also take the unsolved problems in this paper. 
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1  引言 
1.1  研究背景及意义 





































1  引言 
2 
指数对产出进行分析。由此可以看出，本文具有一定的理论意义。 
1.2  文献综述 
















































1.2.2  开发区 C-D 生产函数 
近年来我国在基于对国家开发区的研究日益增多，同时得到了国家社会科
学基金和国家自然科学基金的支持。测度要素对生产函数的贡献不能脱离生产
函数，其中 C-D 生产函数应用广泛。因 C-D 生产函数能够反映边际要素递减以
及规模报酬等特征，所以广受青睐。起初的 C-D 生产函数主要以资本和劳动作
为投入要素，后来考虑到土地的贡献之后。杜玉梅，何芳[10]（2010年）依据 C-D










































的方法对西安市 2007 年-2009年 7个现代服务业集聚区的集聚度进行测算；刘























1  引言 
5 
解的 Theil指数测量 1978年-2003年间中国七大经济地带之间、地带内部以及















1.2.6  空间相关分析 
空间相关性的研究，为区域经济提供了很好的技术支撑。沈绿珠[26]（2006
年）对空间权重矩阵的构建、空间自相关的度量与检验、空间关联的识别等技
术进行了分析，对 Moran 指数与 Geary 指数进行了详细的分析，为本文提供了
很好的方法基础；张松林,张昆[27]研究了空间统计中最常用的局部空间自相关指
标：Moran 指数和 G 系数，并基于模拟的空间区域，设计一些有代表性的空间
聚集方案进行计算，比较两种指标的探测结果，比较局部 G 系数与局部 Moran
指数的优劣；张松林，张昆[28]（2007年）同样基于模拟的空间区域，指出 Moran
指数主要受聚集区域规模的影响，随着空间聚集范围的扩展，Moran 指数会明
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